Open Minutes: Illinois Board of Dentistry
Date: January 8, 2010
Time: 9:10am
Location: Chicago Office Room 9-171B/C

Board Members Present:
Anthony M. Spina, D.D.S., M.D., Chair
Geri Ann DiFranco, D.D.S., Vice Chair
Melanie Watson-Montgomery, D.D.S., Secretary
J. Michael Krisko, D.D.S., Member
Barbara L. Mousel, D.D.S., Member
Mary Starsiak, D.D.S., Member
Debra L. Grant, R.D.H., Member

Board Members Absent:
Thomas W. Fonner, D.M.D., Member
Alpa T. Patel, D.D.S., Member
Carlene R. Snell, R.D.H., Member
Robert M. Wesley, Public Member

The Board Members present constituted a quorum of the Board.

Guests Present:
Mohamednazir F. Harunani
Shazeen Harunani

Staff Present:
Jerry R. Miller, Board Liaison
Daniel Kelber, Legal Counsel
Kristine L. Gleason, Senior Law Clerk
Mary Ranieli, D.D.S., Dental Coordinator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.  GUESTS, COMMENTS:</td>
<td>Anthony M. Spina, D.D.S., M.D., Chair, welcomed Mary Starsiak, D.D.S., Member, to the Illinois Board of Dentistry. The Illinois Board of Dentistry thanks Alan J. Shapiro, D.D.S., Member, for his service on the Board.</td>
<td>Meeting called to order at 9:05am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. ANNOUNCEMENTS, CORRESPONDENCE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   In the “REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF OPEN MINUTES:” it should read Geri Ann DiFranco, D.D.S., Vice Chair, to the ADEX Board. This needs to be corrected and not Geri Ann DiFranco, D.D.S., Vice Chair, to the ADEX Board. This needs to be removed.  
   In “NEW BUSINESS:” Sargenti was misspelled.  
   In “Board CHAIRMAN TIME:” it should be ISDS and not ISBS and Daniel Kelber, Legal Counsel, name was misspelled.  
   Melanie Watson-Montgomery, D.D.S, Secretary requested that the minutes be consistent by having the title and position of each member.  
   Anthony M. Spina, D.D.S.M.D., Chair, Stated that in “Guest” it should be Greg Johnson, Illinois Dental Society and not Craig Johnson, Illinois Dental Society.  
   In “GUEST, COMMENTS:” it should be Meeting called to order at 9:10am and not Meeting called to order at 11:43am. | Motion was made, seconded (Krisko/Mousel) and passed to accept the October 27, 2009 Minutes as corrected. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IV. OLD BUSINESS:</th>
<th>A. AADE Manual:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Board wanted to research how many times an individual could sit for each state examination. Mary Ranieli, D.D.S., Dental Coordinator is looking into this matter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Accreditation Site Visit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Valley College requested a site visit for March 18-19, 2010. There were no Board Members available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V. NEW BUSINESS:</th>
<th>A. Illinois State Dental Society:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Was not in attendance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Committee Reports:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRDTS: Barbara L. Mousel, D.D.S., Member, Stated that there has not been a meeting since the last Dental Board Meeting. Dr. Mousel is planning on attending the next CRDTS meeting on January 20, 2010 which is a steering committee meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NERB: NERB annual meeting is January 15-16, 2010 in Orlando, FL. Captains and Chief go a day early for the PDA scoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADEX: Geri Ann DiFranco, D.D.S., Vice Chair, had nothing to report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geri Ann DiFranco, D.D.S., Vice Chair, requested that Jerry R. Miller, Board Liaison, look into an individual receiving a license without the proper credentials. The Board Liaison will report back to the Board at the next meeting.

There was a discussion of the different examinations that Illinois accepts and if Illinois should accept state examinations and other regional examinations.

D. FY 11 Board Meeting Schedule.

The Board scheduled the following meetings:

- July 14, 2010 in the Springfield office.
- September 16, 2010 in the Chicago office.
- November 16, 2010 in the Springfield office.

### VI. CLOSED SESSION:

| A. Review of Closed Minutes |
| B. Application Review |
| C. Deliberations |

Motion to go into Closed Session


Motion was made, seconded (Watson-Montgomery/Mousel) and passed to go into Closed Session pursuant to the Open Meetings Act at 10:06am.

Motion to go into Open Session

- A. Review of Closed Minutes.

The Board reviewed the October 27, 2009 Closed Minutes.

Motion was made, seconded (Starsiak/Krisko) and passed to go into Open
Motion was made, seconded (Krisko/Mousel) and passed to accept the October 27, 2009 Closed Minutes.

B. Application Review

The Board reviewed applications pursuant to Section 1220.160, 1220.440, and 1220.441 of the Rules.

The Board reviewed and made recommendations for 7 applications for Dental and Dental Hygienist.

C. Deliberations:

The Board deliberated a Consent Order for Przemyslaw Marchwiak, license number: 019-024632. The Board reviewed and recommended accepting the Consent Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VII. APPLICATION REVIEW:</th>
<th>The Board reviewed 7 applications pursuant to Section 1220.160, 1220.440, and 1220.441 of the Rules in Closed Session.</th>
<th>The Board signed Action Sheets 10-0007 through 10-0013.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIII. BOARD CHAIRMAN TIME</td>
<td>Anthony M. Spina, D.D.S., M.D., Chair, presented a survey from the AADB to the Board. Daniel Kelber, Legal Counsel, stated that he would respond to the survey with the Board’s input. A reminder that the “Emergency Medical Plan” is to be posted effective January 1, 2010.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. ADJOURNMENT</td>
<td>Motion was made, seconded (DiFranco /Mousel) and passed to adjourn the meeting. The Meeting adjourned at 11:44am.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>